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Aimless Charlie
I hitch-hiked from the west coast
My friends said New York was so gorgeous in the spring
It feels VRJRRGWREHKHUHLQWKHVWUHHWV,¶PKHUHWRVLQJ
I started out this journey
With DIULHQGRIPLQHZKRVDLG³/HW¶VJRRXWIRUDGULYH´
He was running from his troubles
I felt great just to be alive
So we drove on till the sunrise
Two-hundred miles outside of Santa Fe we stopped
To gaze upon the mesas and climb up on the rocks
This has always been my dream
Aimless - travel so serene
Sun burns out the darkest fears
Drying all the falling tears
'RQ¶Wknow where ,¶OObe tonight
But ,¶OObe gone before daylight
I have blossomed from a seed
And QRZLQWRWKHZLQG,¶PIUHHG
Drawn into the moonlit sky
Born to live and never die
Left my friend in New Orleans
The FDUEURNHGRZQDQG,MXVWFRXOGQ¶WVWD\DURXQG
So I found myself a highway and a trucker northward bound
Left my wife and kid in Oakland
I love my baby and I miss my Kaity-Ann
I guess maybe I should call her
But VKHZRXOGQ¶WXQGHUVWDQG«
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A ngel at the Door

There she stood in the doorway
A scarlet, black and silver robe µURXQGKHU
At first I thought it was just the drug
But she shook her head no
Then she reached out her hand
And she led me away
Oh but I had so much left to do,
I had so much to say
And LI\RX¶UHFDOOLQ¶PH
No ,ZRQ¶WEHKRPH
And LI\RX¶UHFDOOLQ¶PH
No ,FDQ¶WFRPHKRPH
Cause I - yes ,¶YH seen your face before
Oh I - ,NQRZ\RX¶UHWKHDQJHODWWKHGRRU
There I lay in the jungle heat
Amidst the flies and the stench of death
I was bleeding hard yet still alive
Heard a faint whisper-her icy breath
She VDLGQRZ\RX¶UHJRQQDEHMXVWILQH
Though soon ,¶OO come back again
And you can light your candles and bolt your door
But ,¶PMXVWJRQQDZDONULJKWLQ
And LI\RX¶UHFDOOLQ¶PH
No ,ZRQ¶WEHKRPH
And LI\RX¶UHFDOOLQ¶PH
No ,FDQ¶WFRPHKRPH
Oh cause I - yes ,¶YH seen your face before
Oh I - ,NQRZ\RX¶UHWKHDQJHODWWKHGRRU
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Arcadian Blue
You are the seeds planted deep into my soul
We grew together as the seasons passed us by
Now so far apart and so many miles between
6WLOOLWKDVQ¶WFKDQJHGWKHZD\,IHHOLQVLGH
Now I look out over this land
,W¶VVWLOOVREHDXWLIXOWRGD\
And I wonder about this land
Will it all be swept away?
I lie awake at night and wonder
-XVWZKDW¶VJRLQJWRKDSSHQLIZHGRQ¶WGUDZWKHOLQHVRPH where
How long before we realize something has to give
And somehow no one seems to care
Now I look out over this world
,¶PQRWVRVXUHRIZKDW,VHH
And I wonder about this world
Is it so safe to let it be?
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B rave the C hange
Well I woke up in the morning feeling tired of taking my chances
And I go right through the day spitting out pieces of broken romances
And ,FDQVHHWKHHQHP\HYHU\GD\KH¶VORRNLQJPHULJKWVWUDLJKWLQWKHH\H
And while my head is saying no my heart is asking why
Should I read between the lines
Or VD\WKDW,¶PMXVWDFWLQJFKLOGLVK
Go on with your life the way it was
I feel a light flow through my veins
Like a dancing fire-spirit
Calling out for me to brave the change
If I told you all my stories would you laugh and say that I was a fool
If I was down and needed a hand would you have the strength to lift me out of the blue
µ&DXVH,NQRZLW¶VDWZR-ZD\VWUHHWEDE\EXW,¶PDPDQZLWKDQXQTXHQFKDEOHWKLUVW
I want to taste the freedom , savor the love and dive into life head first
I want to gather all the leaves from a tree
I want to throw them into the great blue sky
And while they float slowly to the ground
,¶OObe hoping one will fly
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%URNHQ0DQ¶V3ULGH
I woke up from a long dream, baby
&DQ¶Wshake it out of my head
I saw a beautiful house in a meadow
And a hay- barn painted red
But ODWHO\ZHDLQ¶WKDSS\KRQH\
/LYLQ¶in this beat-up shack
The FURSVDUHG\LQJDQGZH¶UHVRIDUIURPKRPH
And ZHDLQ¶WHYHUJRLQJEDFN
Me and Kelly, we met in high school
Danced every dance that night
We both had problems with our families
And ZHMXVWFRXOGQ¶WPDNHµHPZRUNRXWULJKW
So we fled to the windy city
And got a place of our own
It DLQ¶WPXFKDQGZHGRQ¶WKDYHPRQH\
But ZH¶OOQHYHUJREDFNhome
You can never go back home again
Now KRQH\GRQ¶W\RXFU\
,W¶VMXVWWKHIDWHRIDEURNHQPDQ¶VSULGH
It was during the harvest moon
Back in 1962
When Larry joined the army
He felt it was the only thing to do
Well he was wounded in Vietnam
And came KRPHLQ¶
Stepped RIIWKHSODQHDQGQRRQHZDVZDLWLQ¶
He VDLG³0DZKDWKDYH,GRQH"´
You can never go back home again
Now PLVWHUGRQ¶W\RXWU\
,W¶VMXVWWKHIDWHRIDEURNHQPDQ¶VSULGH
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Buffalo H ur ricane
I took a last sip of my smooth Kentucky bourbon
It was deep in the dead of night out by the firelight
,JRWWRWKLQNLQ¶RIDOOWKHKHOOWKDW,¶GEHHQWKURXJK
)DPLO\DQGIULHQGVDOOJRQHPLQH¶VVXFKDORQHO\VRQJ
All my dreams ended up being shattered
And all m\DFFRPSOLVKPHQWVMXVWGRQ¶WVHHPWRPDWWHU
,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\EXW,MXVWNHHSRQWU\LQJ
This life is just so harsh sometimes I feel like dying
They filled me full of buckshot in one of those silly wars
The land was painted red, by all the countless dead
I returned home only to find my house consumed in flames
It burnt right to the ground, my wife was never found
Into the starlight I stare and I wonder
,IWKLVOLIHLVGURZQLQJPHZK\GRQ¶W,VWD\XQGHU"
Everything important to me has been taken
,¶PMXVWDOeaf-OHVVWUHHWKDW¶VVWLOOEHLQJVKDNHQ
And now I feel the earth splitting asunder
Could Satan have unleashed his demons of thunder?
7KHSODLQVDOODURXQGPHGRQ¶WSURYLGHWKHHVFDSH,QHHG
Angel of death in a buffalo stampede
And now I face the onslaught of around ten thousand head
0\IDWHLVVHDOHGIRUJRRG,¶GFKDQJHLWLI,FRXOG
My heart pounding in my chest ,¶YH never felt so alive
,FDQ¶WEHOLHYHLW¶VWUXHWKHKHUGKDVVSOLWLQWZR
Buffalo hurricane, you gave me strength at last
Live for today and forget about your past
My life has taken a whole new direction
,WIHHOVDVWKRXJKWKHUH¶VEHHQVRPHVRUWRIVWUDQJHUHVXUUHFWLRQ
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C asy
Casy was a lean young man, maybe seventeen, no more
And with his father worked the land
Some QLQHW\DFUHVµURXQGMXQFWLRQIRXU
When the bank foreclosed on them it was a sad, sad time indeed
They lost their home, they lost their land
And there were hungry mouths to feed
You search your heart to find the answer
Some SHRSOHMXVWGRQ¶Wunderstand I guess, but
,W¶Va shame that we could treat each other
So unkind
Casy headed out one day with a .410 at his side
He held a bank up at high noon
And even killed one man inside
His father stood there right beside him after they caught Casy on the run
Said WRWKHMXGJH³<RXWRRNP\KRPH\RXWRRNP\ODQG
And now you take my son
You search your heart to find the answer
Some SHRSOHMXVWGRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQG,JXHVVEXW
,W¶Va shame that we could treat each other
So unkind
:H¶YHJRWWRILJXUHVRPHZay to stop this
,W¶Vnot like lightning or hurricanes
:H¶YHgot a bad thing made by men
And E\*RGWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJZHFDQFKDQJH
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CELEBRATION
Jainey packed up her bags in the darkness
Crept down the stairs then she slipped through the door
She left a note on the kitchen table
³I¶m sorry daddy, I can¶t stay here no more
Because I don¶t know about this situation
,¶OO never live up to your expectations
I want to see all I can see of this world,
I want to join up in the celebration´
Jeffrey-Lee sits up straight in his wheelchair
Ever since the war he just can¶t stop a-drinkin¶
³People see me stare and they say that I¶m crazy
They don¶t understand that I¶m just a-thinkin¶
Cause I don¶t know about this situation
I¶m sick and tired of this degradation
I want to stand up and walk through this world
I want to join up in the celebration´
Cheryl cried as she loaded the pistol
Her baby died and her man he had gone
She held the cold steel right up to her temple
The pain was too much she couldn¶t go on
Just then the phone rang and shattered the silence
A voice cried out to her ³,¶YH made some mistakes
Come with me we¶ll start a new life together
,¶YH got to have your love²no matter what it takes
Cause I don¶t know about this situation
Your love to me is such a revelation
I want to take your hand and walk through this world
Let¶s join up in the celebration´
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Daisy-M ae and the Redneck G host from M ason C ity
7KHUH¶VDJKRVWZKRURDPVWKLVWRZQDQGLW¶VPH
I was a lonely drifter from up north in Mason City
7KHUH¶Va few who claim to know my name
And how they love to tell the story of my tragic rise to fame
Now I was just a young man then maybe twenty-three
I loved to drink and gamble but I must confess
Women were my specialty
I was checked into the local saloon and I was playing cards by nine
When I saw a lovely lass in blue and I pledged to make her mine
I walked on over to her table and I sat myself right down
She said her name was Daisy-Mae and she was well known in this town
We danced halfway through the night and ended up in my room
Until that fateful morning after when I faced untimely doom
I said good morning Daisy-Mae I sure do thank ya for the dance
Well you could see I was a stranger here just a-ORRNLQ¶IRUURPDQFH
Now GRQ¶W\RXFU\VZHHWGDUOLQ¶,¶PVXUHZH¶OOPHHWDJDLQVRPHGD\
And as I bent to kiss her cheek she pulled a gun and blew my head away
Well that was it for me and my face in this cruel and unfair world
To think I lost my life at the hands of a young broken-hearted girl
Now I felt no need for revenge and yet I knew I had to stay
To haunt this town for two long years in search of my Daisy-Mae
1RZ,UHIXVHWROHDYHWKLVZRUOGDOWKRXJKLW¶VSUREDEO\EHVW
,¶GUDWKHUVWD\DZKLOHDQGbe a legend, scaring old folks half to death
But I must admit my hearts a prisoner and my spirit is a slave
To the only woman I could love, the one who sent me to my grave
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Dusty Old Town
Here I am, just riding in my black pick-up truck
Heading down the road hoping ,¶OO run into some luck
But ,GRQ¶WNQRZPRVWOLNHO\,¶OOjust run right out of gas
µ&ause over me a shadow has been cast
Now \RXWHOOPH\RXZRQ¶WEHVHHLQJPHQRPRUH
You SDFNHG\RXUEDJVDQG\RX¶UHKHDGHGRXWthe door
You VD\\RX¶UHORRNLQJIRUVRPHWKLQJ\RXDLQ¶WIRXQG
,GRXEW\RX¶OOILQGLWLQWKLVGXVW\ROGWRZQ
Here I am, just a-ZRQGHULQJZKDWWKHKHOO,¶PJRQQDGR
Well ILUVW,ORVWP\IDUPDQGQRZ,¶PORVLQJ\RX
I cannot say I blame you for all the things you feel
But somehow I got the short-end of the deal
And QRZ,¶PEHJJLQJ\RXEDEHSOHDVHGRQ¶WOHDYHWKLVZD\
You VKDNH\RXUKHDGDQGWHOOPHWKHUH¶VQRWKLQJOHIWWRVD\
Who ZLOO,WDONWREDE\ZKHQ\RX¶UHQRWDURXQG
You are the only one I know In this dusty old town
Here I am, just a sitting with my stray dog and a case of beer
7KHUH¶VUHDOO\QRWPXFKJRLQJRQWKHUHQHYHULVµURXQGKHUH
Sometimes we take a ride up yonder to the canyon road
That GRJDLQ¶WQHYHUOHIWVR,QDPHGKLP´$ODPR´
As I walk the fields I think about you still
,ZLVK\RX¶GFRPHEDFNEXW\RXSUREDEO\QHYHUZLOO
And I would tell you even if you came around
7KHUH¶VQRZD\,¶PHYHUJRQQDOHDYHWKLVGXVW\ROGWRZQ
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),56767(3¶6$67$57
Give yourself peace of mind
And turn your fears away
Embrace your life with the warmth
Of sunshine on your face
Though the world seems a whirlwind of hatred
7KHUH¶Vjust no reason for you to take part
/RRNLQWKHPLUURU\RX¶OOILQGDVROXWLRQ
You may fall down but the first VWHS¶VDVWDUW
Harry sipped the last of his gin
The third pint of the day
Unfocused eyes searched the room
For his wife who had passed away
So many people are drowning their sorrows
Killing their spirits and numbing their minds
7KHUH¶VQRPLUDFOHFXUHJonna save you
Just straighten up and start towing the line
Nobody said this was gonna be easy
&DQ¶WIDFHWKHVWRUPZLWK\RXUEDFNWRWKHZLQG
Pick yourself up off the ground and remember
7KLVWLPH\RXZRQ¶WJHWNQRFNHGEDFNGRZQDJDLQ
Alicia had hoped for the best
But it turned out for the worst
Her marriage ended in turmoil
Ten years felt like a curse
She had a dream to live out in the country
To raise her kids somewhere so far away
She sold her ring in a pawnshop in midtown
Packed up the car and WKH\¶UHOHDYLQJWRGD\
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Flamingo Johnny
Johnny ran a parlor down Flamingo Road
About a half mile down from the strip
My sister loved Johnny and I never knew why
,JXHVVVKHILJXUHGKH¶GEHDIDWKHUWRWKHLUNLGV
Well Johnny was DFUD]\RQHWKDW¶VIRUVXUH
Always hanging around the dealers and the clowns
And I told myself if my sister ever got hurt
7KDW,ZRXOGEHWKHUHZLWKDEDWWREULQJµRO-RKQQ\GRZQ
Johnny used to gamble and he had a big debt
It was due on the fourteenth of May
When the date came and went the mob sent in some men
And in the Flamingo Road parlor eight dead bodies lay
The mob kidnapped my sister at the grocery store
µ&DXVHWKH\NQHZWKDWVKHZDV-RKQQ\¶VZLIH
$QGWKHERVVFDOOHG-RKQQ\XSDQGVDLG³1RZOHW¶V make a deal
<RXHLWKHUFRPHXSZLWKWKHPRQH\RUZHWDNHKHUVZHHWOLIH´
Well I guess you could call Johnny a lot of bad things
But he still had the guts to go down there that day
And they let my sister go but they shot Johnny dead
I guess ,¶OO never think of him in quite the same way
It just goes to show you how we judge someone
%HIRUHZHUHDOO\NQRZZKDWWKH\¶UHOLNHLQVLGH
1RWHYHU\RQHKDVDIDFHWKDW¶VVRHDVLO\UHDG
$QGPRUHRIWHQWKDQQRWLW¶VWKHJRRGWKLQJVZHKLGH
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Gun Hill
  
  

I  worked  the  coal  mines  down  in  Gun  Hill  Tennessee  
,¶OOnever  forget  the  sound  of  the  earth  as  it  caved  in  on  me  
There  were  about  six  of  us  trapped  in  an  abandoned  railway  shaft  
One  mile  deep  in  a  mountain  hell-hole,  goddamn  I  had  to  laugh  
I  doQ¶WNQRZZK\«  
  
³7KHGHDGPHQDUHWKHOXFN\RQHV´,KHDUGRQHPDQH[FODLP  
When  WKHDLUUXQVRXWZH¶OOMRLQWKHPTXLFNRUVORZLW¶VDOOWKHVDPH  
,FDQ¶WEHJLQWRWHOO\RXKRZLWIHHOV  
Oh  ZRQ¶W\RXWHOOP\ZLIHDQGFKLOGUHQWKLVVDGVWRU\  
'DGG\¶VJRQHXSWKH  sky  now  
&¶PRQKRQH\GRQ¶W\RXFU\QRZSOHDVH  
  
The  first  few  hours  we  sat  so  quietly  and  still  
Listening  for  any  signs  of  life  up  above  in  Gun  Hill  
We  GLGQ¶WKHDUDQ\WKLQJ  
Then  a  man  named  Will  brought  our  his  mouth  harp  and  he  played  
He  said  the  Lord  FRXOGKHDUKLVVRQJVDQGVXUHO\ZH¶GEHVDYHG  
,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\«:LOOLHQHYHUSUD\HGEHIRUH  
  
We  took  turns  telling  stories  as  our  hopes  began  to  dim  
The  darkness  ever  deepened  and  the  air  grew  deadly  thin  
I  cannot  explain  all  that  I  have  seen-  is  this  a  dream  
Unconscious  to  the  world  for  hours  
Woke  up  to  the  smell  of  flowers  
*XQ+LOOQHYHUVPHOOHGVRJRGGDPQVZHHW«  
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H eaven Tonight
I woke up from a campfire nightmare
Stared at the stars all night long
That was some dream though
Felt I was right there
Just as real as this here song
There was a shoot-out just the night before
Yeah, we lost a few good men
So WKH*HQHUDOVDLG³7DNHWKHVHER\VRXW
Bury µHPGHHS- Luke, John and Ben´
I grabbed a shovel, Ed grabbed the J.D.
And we set out to do the chore
While we was digging, I told him about my lady
He VDLG³%R- GRQ¶W\RXPDUU\WKDWZKRUH´
The blood ran through my veins
It burned so red
With my shovel took a swing at Ed
But I guess I must have missed him
Cause here I am on the ground
With a pain in my head
,JXHVVWKDW¶VZKHQWKHGUHDPEHJDQ
I saw Ed put me in the grave with the other men
Shoveled us in, packed us down
Turned around and then he spat
,WKRXJKW³(GKRZFRXOG\RXGRWKDW"´
There was no sunshine- there was no rain
There was a long dark cavern and a golden flame
,VDZP\EXGGLHVVWDQGLQ¶LQDURZ
Though WKH\¶GEHHQVKRW- ZHUHQ¶WQREXOOHWKROHV
,JRWWRWKLQNLQJ«PD\EH,¶PDOOZURQJ
Maybe this is more than just a cowpokes song
And I turned to my friends with delight
³:H¶UHLQ Heaven, +HDYHQ7RQLJKW´
© j.Wilford 8.91
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Just as Natural as Rain
The sun is gone now, the land is dark as the
Clouds roll in from the west
The air is cold and damp, the rain is coming to
Water the seeds of unrest
,KHDUPHQWDONLQ¶DQGWKH\¶YHEHen planning
But their lives are shadowed in doubt
These men are angry and their families, hungry
And surely time has run out
People shouting for revolution
People crying for change
/HW¶VVWLFNWRJHWKHUZH¶OOILQGDVROXWLRQ
Just as natural as rain
The storm is raging, the thunderheads rumbling
And WKHUH¶V miles of water and mud
What work we had is gone, and yet we carry on
Lives swept away in the flood
The women watched closely, the faces of the men
Had the break come at last
But as the men gathered, the break would never come
As long as fear could turn into wrath
People helping each other in troubled times
All for one just the same
Give PH\RXUKDQGDQGZKHQ\RX¶UHGRZQ,¶OO lend you mine
Just as natural as rain
© j. Wilford 7.90
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L ady Moonshine
Silver-haired lady can you see
What does the future hold for me
And will I rise up from this gloom
You see I prayed to the Lord above
It GLGQ¶WZRUN,IHOOLQORYH
She left me just this afternoon
Now ,¶OOgive you all my money-I just hope you understand
I have no place left to turn- P\OLIH¶VDZUHFNLW¶VLQ\RXUKDQGV
Young man just sit right down
,¶ll turn your life around
Lady May deals in cures
Hold RXW\RXUKDQGDQGLW¶V\RXUV
Incense smoke is burning thick
Crystal balls and candlesticks
What is the cure you have in mind
Will you recite an ancient spell
And call a demon straight from hell
Or will the stars give you a sign
Now ,¶YH put my trust in you-RKODG\SOHDVHGRQ¶WOHWPHGRZQ
Give me the cure to change my life- what is the secret you have found
Young man just sit right down
This is the cure that I have found
Your cards were easy to read
Moonshine is all that you need
© Joe Wilford 5/91
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Lock and K ey
,SXOOHGRIIWKHURDGDW$ODQG6XV\¶VSODFH
A PDQZDONHGLQZLWKPH,VZHDU,¶Gseen his face
,VDLG³6LUGRQ¶W,NQRZ\RX"´+HVDLG³,¶PVXUH\RX¶UHZURQJ
But LI\RX¶GOLNHWRVLWDZKLOH,¶PVXUHZH¶GJHWDORQJ
+HVDLG³1RZVRQ,¶PQRWKHUHORRNLQJIRU\RXUV\PSDWK\
But if you could lend me your ear, ,¶YH JRWVRPHWKRXJKWV,¶Glike to free
,IHHOP\ERG\¶VQRORQJHUIOHVKDQGEORRGEXWFOD\
So much evil inside, eating me away
³,QP\GUHDPV,FDQhear their cries
I see the horror that fills their eyes
'RQ¶Wrun now baby, let me set you free
µ&DXVH\RXNQRZWKDW,¶PWKHNHHSHURIWKHORFNDQGNH\´
I stared unmoving as his voice began to fade
Suddenly KHWXUQHGDQGFDOPO\VDLG³'RQ¶WEHDIUDLG
Forbidden fruit is always picked ripe from the tree,
Usually never planned yet always meant to be.
³0D\EHWKLVLVWKHFKDQFH,¶YH waited for and missed.
Is it just a sinking dream or the Apocalypse?
Tonight ,¶OO reap heavens glory, and gaze upon its wealth
µ&DXVH,FDQKHDUWKHYRLFHVFDOOLQJPHWRXVHWKDWNH\P\VHOI«´
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Lonely D rifter (part iv)
,¶YH been UROOLQ¶GRZQWKLVVXQ-drenched open highway
It VHHPVLW¶VORQJHUWKDQWKHUHVW
,¶YH EHHQWKLQNLQ¶DERXWDOOWKRVHWKLQJVWKDW,VD\
My FKRLFHRIZRUGVWKH\DUHQ¶WWKHEHVW
You could give me something that I need so much
You could make me happy every single day
What ,ZDQWVZHHWODG\LWZRQ¶WFRVWDORW
µFDXVH\RX¶UHDOO,KDYHQ¶WJRW
,¶YH EHHQWKLQNLQJµERXWWKHVLWXDWLRQ,¶PLQ
This ORQHO\GULIWHU¶VKDGHQRXJK
Time drifts away and all these lonely nights they kill me
And one night stands are always rough
,¶GEXLOGDKRXVHIRU\RXDQGPHXSRQWKHKLOOVLGH
We could raise a family as we lived off of the land
Just say you will and all my wandering will stop
µFDXVH\RX¶UHDOO,KDYHQ¶WJRW
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M an of the Road
I have traveled over one-thousand miles
From highway cornfields to the subway turnstiles
Life DLQ¶WHDV\IRUDWUDYHOLQ¶PDQ
You wear your heart on your sleeve
And put your head in your hands
I play my songs for people in bar rooms downtown
<RX¶YHSUREDEO\VHHQPHµFDXVH ,¶PDOZD\VDURXQG
,KDYHDPHVVDJHEXWLW¶VQRWYHU\FOHDU
,¶PMXVWDPDQRIWKHURDGDQG,GRQ¶WKDYHWREHKHUH
What would the people say now?
What would they what would they what would they what would they
What would the people say nowIf I was gone
$OOWKHVWRULHV,WHOO\RX¶YHKHDUGWKHPEHIRUH
I go from town to town and then I come back with more
ThRXJKWKH\¶UHDOOVLPLODU-the characters change
,¶PQRWDSRHWRUDSURSKHW,¶PQRWKHUHWRH[SODLQ
,GRQ¶WKDYHWREHFOHDU
,GRQ¶WKDYHWREHKHUH
I GRQ¶WKDYHWREHUHDO
It just has to make you feel - something

© j.Wilford 2/93
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Mc A lester Swing
:HOO,¶PVZLQJLQJRQWKHSRUFK
I figured her out
The road to me is just a symbol of my doubt
So I took that lonely road
Followed it out of town
But since I left you baby things are looking down
Oh sweet baby, I know I told some lies
I know I made you cry
Your love to me was like a flame
The ILUH¶VRXWDQG,¶PWREODPH
For leaving you so cold and far behind
Just a memory in my mind
I stopped in Amarillo
God, I needed a drink
The Texas heat was like a weight, I could not think
The bar-maid had your features
My heart broke in two
I was determined just to drink away these blues
Next thing I remember
Woke up with a knife in my hand
The bar-PDLG¶VVFreaming at me
She says I killed her man
Oh sweet baby, now look at what ,¶YH done
Now ,¶PRQWKHUXQ
PleaVHWHOOPHWKDWLW¶VMXVWDGUHDP
Or a drive-in movie picture screen
,NQRZWKDWLW¶VMXVWWKHIDWH,¶YH drawn
Without \RX,MXVWFDQ¶WJRRQ
1RZ,¶PXSLQMcAlester
Been doing some time
But QRWIRUORQJEHFDXVH,¶PRQWKDWNLOOLQ¶OLQH
I wish that I could see you
Maybe \RX¶GXQGHUVWDQG
Sometimes the sense runs right out of the common man
2KVZHHWEDE\\RX¶UHJRQQDPDNHPHFU\
And QRZ,¶PJRQna die
Aw EDE\ZRQ¶W\RXIRUJLYHPH
Though ,¶PMXVWDKDXQWLQJPHPRU\
Please find it baby, in your heart to try
Now I wish you sweet goodbye
© j.Wilford 7-91
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M ississippi Goldfish
I woke up early to the San Francisco sun
6OHHSLQ¶Vnot too easy for a man wKR¶VRQWKHUXQ
,¶YH been down every single back-road I can find
7U\LQ¶WRVKDNHµHPIURPP\WDLODQGEX\P\VHOIVRPHWLPH
1RZWKH\FDOOPHWKH³0LVVLVVLSSL*ROGILVK´E\WUDGH
,¶YH robbed every steamship off the shore
Give me a challenge and ,¶OOmeet it in spades
But right now just show me out the back door
My first hideout was a burnt-out silver mine
I met a dame down there, her name was Caroline
It seems that she was also running from the law
Hot damn she shot down every lawman that she saw
Now on her KRUVHQDPHG³%XFFDQHHU´ZHURGHRXWWRWKHZHVW
She pistol whipped some old sheriff on the way
,VDLG³0\GDUOLQ¶&DUROLQH\RXUDLPLVMXVWWKHEHVW
0D\EHZH¶OOVKRRWWKHEUHH]HDJDLQVRPHGD\´
6RPDQ\VWRULHVµURXQGWKHFDPSILUH,FRXOGWHOO
Maybe ,¶OO write a book to take with me to hell
But ,FDQ¶WZULWHQRZZLWKWKLVERXQW\RQP\KHDG
If ,¶PQRWFDUHIXO,¶OOend up in a flower - bed
1RZWKH\FDOOPHWKH³0LVVLVVLSSL*ROGILVK´E\QDPH
,¶YH robbed every steamboat off the pier
Tell me a story and ,¶OOput it to shame
Just GRQ¶WHYHUWHOOWKHVKHULII,ZDVKHUH

© j.Wilford 5/91
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M y Home
Well I feel just like a stranger in this town
You GRQ¶WNQRZPHEXW,¶YH always been around
,EHHQVLWWLQ¶RQWKLVSDUNEHQFKQHDUO\HYHU\GD\
People walk by but they have nothing to say
:HOOLI\RX¶OOQRWLFH,¶PRXWKHUHVXQVKLQHRUUDLQ
In P\IDFH\RX¶OOVHHWKHORQHOLQHVVDQGSDLQ
,¶YH got no one else to talk to, so I talk to myself
But this pride- ILOOHGORQHO\ROGPDQZRQ¶WDVN\RXUKHOS
I need to find a place to rest
Maybe a big old house with a fireplace so warm
,W¶Vwishful thinking I confess
But LW¶VQRWHDV\WRFDOOWKLVKHUHSDUNEHQFKP\KRPH

© j.Wilford 6/92
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218
My Daddy was a farmer outside a Midwest town
My backyard stretched as far as I could see
I remember walking barefoot down that old dirt road
I had a burning curiosity
µ&DXVHWKHGLUWPHWZLWKDVSKDOWDQGFRQFUHWH
Thick yellow lines, well they cut it in two
Big trucks rolled by and sent the dust rolling
This boy began to wonder where they were going
Down 218
My oldest brother Bobby- he used to take me riding
+HKDGD¶&KHYUROHW
He used to drive so fast, my Father would get so mad
+HVZRUHWRWDNHRO¶%REE\¶VNH\VDZD\
2QHQLJKW,ZRNHXSµFDXVH,KHDUGPDZDVFU\LQJ
She cried out that her baby was gone
Bobby sped through the night down some old lonesome highway
A truck had swerved and the two hit head on
On 218
:HOO,¶PROGHUQRZDQGMXVWRXWRIKLJKVFKRRO
I look back on how my life has changed
I see these folks around me, and I respect their ways
Still I wonder if ,¶OOend up just the same
,¶PSURXGRIP\KRPHDQGP\IDPLO\
%XW,¶POLNHDZKHHOWKDWKDVMXVWVWDUWHGUROOLQJ
0D\EH,¶PMXVWORRNLQJIRUDOLWWOHDOLWWOHDGYHQWXUH
µ&DXVHZKHQWKHVXQFRPHVXS,JXHVV,¶Ol EHJRLQJ«
Down 218

¤ 1992 Joe Wilford
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2O¶6QDNHVNLQ
:HOO,¶PVLWWLQ¶KHUHRQWKLVKRERWUDLQ
Just tryin¶ to think of all the people that I could blame
For WKLVSUHGLFDPHQWWKDW,¶PLQQRZWKDW,¶YH run away from home
,¶PMXVWDQDQJU\\RXQJPDQ ZKRMXVWFDQ¶WVHHPWRJHWDORQJ
1RZWKHUH¶VDQROGPDQWKDW,JRWWRNQRZVLWWLQ¶QH[WWRPH
He smokes really cheap cigars and call himself Snakeskin Connoly
He NQRZVVRPHWKLQ¶µERXWHYHU\WKLQJDQGKHVZHDUVLW¶VDOOWUXH
Some RWKHUEXPWROGPHKHZRQ¶W shut-XSWKHUH¶VQRWKLQJZHFDQGR
2OGPDQZK\GRQ¶W\RXMXVWTXLHWGRZQ
,NQRZ\RX¶UHWU\LQJKDUGEXW\RX¶UHQHYHUJRQQDPDNHWKLVIURZQ
Disappear from my face until I get some peace of mind
,ZLVKWKHUHZDVDZD\WROHDYHWKLVROGFRRWLQ¶FRGJHUEHKLQd
+H\KH\KH\\RX¶UHMXVWDQROGPDQ
,GRQ¶WFDUHZKDW\RXVD\
1RZZH¶YHJRQHILYH-hundred miles on up the California line
2O¶6QDNHVNLQKDVQ¶WVKXW-XS\HWKH¶VWHOOLQ¶VWRULHVDOOWKHWLPH
Nobody cares about the war or about how many men you killed
And ,GRQ¶WUHDOO\JLYHDGDPQµERXW\RXU7HQQHVVHHPRRQVKLQHVWLOO
2OGPDQZRQ¶W\RXOLVWHQWRPHDQGP\ELWWHUWUXWK
,¶PDSURGXFWRIDEURNHQKRPHDQGUHVHQWIXORIP\VKDWWHUHG\RXWK
And ,GRQ¶WZDQWWRKHDU\RXUDPEOLQJRQDQGRQWKURXJKWKHQLJKW
Your VWRULHVGRQ¶WDPXVHPHDQG\RXUDGYLFHZLOOQHYHUFKDQJHP\SOLJKW
+H\KH\KH\\RX¶UHMXVWDQROGPDQ
,GRQ¶WFDUHZKDW\RXVD\
Now weeks had passed on the hobo train as we chugged across the land
And something changed inside my heart- something WKDW,KDGQ¶WSODQQHG
And ZKHQRO¶6QDNHVNLQZDVDURXQG,OLVWHQHGWRKLPIRUDZKLOH
He seemed to be a man of strength who faced his hardships with a smile
Now one day as we chugged along I looked around to my surprise
2O¶Snakeskin was nowhere in sight - somebody told me that he died
My KHDUWFOHQFKHGOLNHDNQRWWHGILVW,QHYHUWKRXJKWLW¶GFRPHWRWKLV
He OLYHGKLVOLIHRXWRQWKHWUDFNVDQGQRZKHZDVQ¶WFRPLQ¶EDFN
Old man wherever you may be, in heaven I hope you can hear
Try WRXQGHUVWDQG,¶PMXVWa boy full of hate anger and fear
And WKRXJK,GLGQ¶WOLVWHQWR\RXXQWLOWKHYHU\HQG
I feel it in my heart that on this earth you were my only friend
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Opaque

  
In  the  town  that  I  grew  up  in  
There  was  this  girl  I  knew  next  door  
Her  name  was  Eileen  May  Frances  Winfield  
I  called  her  Ellie  just  for  short  
Ever  since  I  can  remember  
We  were  as  close  as  kids  could  be  
We  fished  for  bull-heads  at  the  culvert  
She  even  climbed  that  big  oak  tree  
  
,XVHGWRVD\³+H\(OOLH0D\ZRQ¶W\RXFRPHRQout  to  play  
I  need  you  just  to  hold  my  hand  and  tell  me  stories  all  day  long  
Hey  Ellie  May,  L¶OO  just  wait  out  here  all  day  
Until  \RXFRPHRQRXWDQGUXQZLWKPHGRZQWKURXJKWKHWUHHV´  
  
Now  she  was  a  little  older  
A  little  smarter  just  the  same  
She  used  to  quote  me  lines  from  Shakespeare  
While  I  read  aloud  Mark  Twain  
And  we  savored  all  the  good  times  
We  stuck  it  out  through  all  the  bad  
And  through  the  early  years  of  my  youth  
She  was  the  only  friend  I  had  
  
Now  around  the  time  I  went  to  high  school  
(OOLH¶VIamily  moved  out  of  town  
And  though  we  wrote  each  other  every  single  day  
I  never,  never  felt  so  down  
  
One  day  the  letters  stopped  coming  
And  some  of  mine  came  back  returned  
So  I  took  all  those  of  hers  that  I  saved  
Put  them  in  the  fire  and  watched  them  burn  
  
How  can  time  ruin  friendships?  
How  can  distance  play  a  part?  
How  can  fate  be  the  dull  blade  that  severs  the  ties  
That  bind  out  lonely  hearts?  
  
Why  do  children  have  to  grow  old?  
Why  do  old  friends  always  change?  
How  can  something  that  once  meant  so  much  
Mean  less  than  anything?  
© joe Wilford 9-94
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Peacemaker
There was a man that i once knew
His face was dark and his eyes were blue
He spoke with a voice i could barely understand
He VDLG³6RQLZDQW\RXWRWDNHWKLVIURPP\KDQG´
Inside his hand was a gun called a Peacemaker
He looked kind of strange but i felt sure
It was a gift from this man that filled me with such pride
I was the only man who had seen it and survived
+HVDLG³1ow i can show you a thing or two
But WKHUH¶VRQHWKLQg you must promise to do
And WKDW¶VQHYHUXVHLWXQOHVV\RXKDYHQRFKRLFH´
As he said the words there was anger in his voice
1RZLGRQ¶WZDQW\RXWRGR
The things that ,¶YH done
But you can learn from the
%DWWOHV,¶YH lost and ,¶YH won
Take a chance on your life
But GRQ¶WJDPEOHLWDZD\
<RX¶UHgoing to make some mistakes
And \RX¶OOKDYHWRSD\
Keep your sights upon the sun and
<RX¶OObe known as the one
Who rose above the rest
Well he showed me how to use it alright
I shot up everything in sight
Now i can shoot the petals off a daisy in the wind
He VDLG³6RQORRNVOLNH\RXIRXQG\RXUVHOIDIULHQG´
Now LW¶V been twelve long years since that summer day
And a lot of trouble has come my way
But i never felt the need to use my friend
I would swear by my promise to the end
Inside a bar near the spring hill mining town
Was a wild-H\HGPDQZLWKDNLOOHU¶VIURZQ
Who held his colt .45 right up to my head
Before his finger touched the trigger he was dead
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Promise and Prayer

  
Young  boy,  young  man  your  world  reeling  
7U\LQJWRGHFLSKHUDOOWKHVHIHHOLQJV\RX¶UHIHHOLQJ  
6WUXJJOLQJWRUHDGWKHSDJHWKDW¶VWXUQLQJ  
Ever  and  always  looking  out  for  a  guideline  
Trying  to  stay  off  the  field  on  the  sideline  
Trying  to  save  the  bridges  you  forgot  were  burning  
  
1R\RX¶UHQRW±  QR\RX¶UHQRWWXUQLQJEDFNQRZ  
1R\RX¶UHQRW±  QR\RX¶UHQRWJLYLQJXSQRZ  
1R\RX¶UHQRW±  QR\RX¶UHQRWMXVWDNLGQRZ  
  
Everyday  every  night  every  hour  
Everyone  that  you  see  has  the  power  
To  influence  and  teach  you  stand  there  pleading  
Someone  to  aspire  and  look  up  to  
Someone  with  inner-strength  and  enough  to    
Withstand  the  blows  of  life  without  them  bleeding  
  
1R\RXFDQ¶W±  QR\RXFDQ¶WWXUQDZD\QRZ  
1R\RXFDQ¶W±  QR\RXFDQ¶WIDQWKHIODPHVQRZ  
1R\RX¶UHQRW±  no  \RX¶UHQRWMXVWWKHVDPHQRZ  
  
All  the  heroes  and  visions  and  lies  
,W¶VQRWULFNWRGLVFHUQWKHLUGLVJXLVH  
$IDOOIURPJUDFHLVQRWIDUZKHQ\RX¶UH  
Already  face  down  upon  the  Earth  
The  question  is  ±  will  you  stay  there?  
  
All  the  promise  and  prayer  has  been  wasted    
Every  fruit  from  the  tree  has  been  tasted  
Can  it  be  that  virtue  is  derided  
Everyman  I  thought  had  an  answer  
Turned  out  to  carry  within  him  a  cancer    
Which  each  of  them  had  long  before  invited  
  
1R,¶PQRW±  QR,¶PQRWMXVWWKHVDPHQRZ  
1R,¶PQRW  ±  QR,¶PQRWgiving  up  now  
1R,¶PQRW±  QRW,¶PQRWWXUQLQJEDFNQRZ  
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RED WILLOW
A  starry  night  falls  over  silken  skies  
Shimmering  blue  it  slowly  fades  to  gray  
A  torch  light  calls  you  to  an  open  field  
A  flame  you  hope  will  burn  your  pain  away  
Take  it  away...  
  
Close  your  eyes  and  fly  with  me  
Slip  through  your  chains  and  you  are  free  
/LNHDVWUHDP\RX¶OOILQGDFRXUVH  
And  you  will  run  and  never  fall  down  
  
Anger  rages  in  you  even  still  
Stings  in  your  eyes  and  stains  your  soul  
Your  cross  to  bear  in  blood  one-hundred  years  
$SDVVLRQIRUDOLIH\RX¶OOQHYHUNQRZ  
<RX¶OOQHYHUNQRZ  
  
Sing  to  my  fathers  -  i  want  to  go  back  home  
Sing  to  my  brothers  -  i  want  to  go  back  home  
And  to  the  skies  -  i  want  to  go  back  home  
The  eagles  cry  -  i  want  to  go  back  home  
All  the  spirits  of  a  feather  joined  as  one  
With  this  pipe  you  shall  walk  upon  the  earth  
Whatever  sickens  there  you  shall  make  it  well  
Oh  thunder  nation  deliver  me  from  hell  
  
Close  your  eyes  and  fly  with  me  
Turn  from  the  dark  and  you  will  see  
LLNHDVWUHDP\RX¶OOILQGDFRXUVH  
And  you  will  run  and  never  fall  down  
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Return to the Sea
(Our souls are like those orphans whose unwedded mothers die in bearing them: the secret of our
paternity lies in their grave, and we must there to learn it.) Herman Melville (1819-91)

The  ocean  roars  to  meet  the  thunder  in  the  sky  
We  ponder  what  it  means  to  die  
The  Captain  at  the  ships  prow,  ravaged  by  the  wind  
Heart  of  wrought  steel  he  has  within  
  
Eyes  full  of  pain  I  see  his  madness  permeate  
An  unerring  course  since  the  day  of  his  malediction  
Coercing  his  malignant  will  upon  us  all    
To  join  his  singular  revenge  upon  the  world  of  his  downfall    
  
Captain:  
³$OOP\OLIHKDVEHHQDVWUXJJOHMXVWWRWU\WREHRQHZLWKWKHHDUWKDQGVHD  
I  seHP\ZRUOGDVMXVWDQRSHQERRNDQGDV,UHDGWKHKHURLVQ¶WPH´  
  
The  tempest  unrelenting  hurls  us  through  the  mist  
Ships  sinking  from  her  deadly  kiss    
Archangelic  shrieks  are  heard  above  the  din  
We  are  resolved  this  is  the  end  
  
And  still  the  Captain  poised  upon  the  deck  remains  
Implacable  and  ensconced  in  enmity  
He  stands  like  Satan  who  would  not  sink  to  hell    
Till  he  had  dragged  a  living  part  of  heaven  down  to  eternity  
  
Captain:  
³$OOP\OLIHKDVEHHQDVWUXJJOHMXVWWRWU\DQGEHWKHPDQ,KRSHGWREH  
,VHHP\ZRUOGDVMXVWDTXHVWLRQPDUNDQGIRUWKHDQVZHU,UHWXUQWRWKHVHD«´  
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T he H unter
So the child became a man
He pulled the trigger and then marked his face with the hot blood
An initiation of the soul
Into the womb of earth and sky
The dying buck lay at his feet
Still LQWKHDWWLWXGHRIVSHHG«
And as the days began to pass
He became ever sentient of the world he loved at last
The wilderness had nursed this orphan child
As though he was its own
Having drawn the worthy blood
Noble VSLULWRIWKHWUHHV«
Then he saw it through the cane
The ELJJHVWEXFNKH¶GHYHUVHHQ
And then he lowered his aim
Unmoving eyes stared back at him so wild and dark and unafraid
He GURSSHGWKHJXQVWUHWFKHGRXWKLVKDQG«³)DWKHU´
In this consecration freed from self-reproach
Strength centers on how much you show
Love and sorrow for all that lived and ran
And returned to the earth
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The Leaving
Walk with me down to the river
:H¶OOreminisce that country mile
µFDXVHP\KHDUWLVGRLQJWLPH
We only have a little while
1RZ,GRQ¶WZDQWWRVHH\RXFU\LQJ
It will only magnify the pain
Though our roads have split apart
In WKHHQGWKH\¶OOPHHWDJDLQ
µ&DXVH,NQRZ-LQWKLVZRUOGLW¶VVXFKDURFN\URDGZHULGH
But I know- LQWKHVSLULWZRUOG\RX¶OOQHYHUOHDYHP\VLGH
j.Wilford 10/90
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The Prophet
(Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge,
nor wisdom if the grave wither though goest.) Ecclesiastes

Sage was a man ,¶OO always remember
He lived out in the woods somewhere
I used to fish the Steep Rock river
And I would often see him there
He was a man of peace and wisdom
Although his outlook was rather grim
He VDLGKH¶GVHHQDOOWKHZRUNVRIWKLVZRUOd
And life was a striving after wind
Just look around-what do you see here?
The sun brings forth abundant light
And then just strips it all away
The more you learn the more your grief is
Stare into the deepest well
The DQVZHU¶VQHYHUJRLQJWRVRXQG
And DOOWKHKDSSLQHVV\RX¶YHIRXQG
Will not join you in the grave
And though he held these strong positions
He was far from an embittered soul
He often talked of his great adventures
Though these were all so trivial
He taught me to rejoice the morning
Savor the smell of the springtime wind
Embrace the day as a celebration
For LW¶VDOOYDQLW\LQWKHHQG
:HOO,GRQ¶WNQRZ-if I believed him
Surely he was quite sincere in the convictions that he held
But when he died-I still remember
I saw a smile upon his face
It broke my heart to see it shine
Could it be he changed his mind
In WKHHQGDIWHUDOO«"
© j.Wilford 3-95
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>

hree Days

I used to follow her everywhere
´$QDVWDVLDµ,VDLG
´<RXUQDPHGHULYHGIURPWKHULVLQJ
Of Jesus Christ from the dead
She VDLG´*RDZD\\RXGRQ·WXQGHUVWDQGPH
<RXGRQ·WNQRZZKDW,·PDERXWµ
7KHUH·VVRPHWKLQJPLVVLQJLQKHUOLIH
,KRSHVKHILJXUHVLWRXW«
Born on a Sunday in April
,WGLGQ·WPHDQPXFK,JXHVV
Some kids are showered with love and affection
6RPHNLGVDUHQ·Wquite so blessed
Nobody knew much about him
But we could still not believe
The day he laid down by the tailpipe of his Ford and
%UHDWKHGDVLJKRIUHOLHI«
'LOVH\·VVZHDW\SDOPJULSSHGWKHFURVVDURXQGKHUQHFN
The tears streamed down her face
She had just come from the Church of Redemption
Where she redeemed her faith
6KHVDLGVKH·GDOZD\VEHHQVHDUFKLQJIRUVRPHWKLQJ
It waiting just around the bend
´,VHHGWKHEHJLQQLQJDORQJWLPHDJR
$QGQRZ,VHHWKHHQG«µ
© Joe Wilford 1995
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Tough Enough
  
  
6KH¶VEXLOWOLNHDWUXFNEXWWKHKHDGOLJKWVWKH\DLQ¶WWRREULJKW
6KH¶VJRQQDWHDUXSWKHURDGDQGUXQ\RXGRZQLQWKHKHDWRIWKHQLJKW
$QGWKLVJLUOVKH¶OOVXUHO\PDNH\RXVRUU\
$QGWKLVJLUOVKH¶OOVXUHO\PDNH\RXFU\
And when she makes short work of your egocentric world
<RXZRQ¶WEHZRQGHULQJZK\
6KH¶VWRXJKHQRXJK
She kicks like a mule and spins just like a spoke in a wheel
6KH¶VIDLUEXWVKH¶VPHDQVKH¶VJRWDKHDUWPDGHRIJROGSODWHGVWHHO
$QGWKLVJLUOVKH¶OOHDW\RXUKHDUWIRUEUHDNIDVW
And thiVJLUOVKH¶OOVWHDO\RXUOLIHDZD\
$QGZKHQ\RX¶YHQRZKHUHWRUXQDQG\RXUEDFN¶VWRWKHZDOO
<RX¶UHJRQQDVD\ZKDWVKHZDQWV\RXWRVD\
6KH¶VWRXJKHQRXJK
Tough enough to make a stand
Any cause to distance herself from the common man
Tough enough to make a change
7KHUH¶VQRWKLQJVHWLQVWRQHWKDWFDQ¶WEHUHDUUDQJHG
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Trailside Blues (Life Goes On)
Early one autumn morn i set out on my way
Following any trail that led me far away
Until i crossed the Sioux i felt that i might turn²
Around but i knew i had memories to burn
<RXZHUHVRSUHFLRXVIRUHYHU,¶GKDYHKHOG\RX
But something changed your love turned cold like a stone
You meant the world to me - QRZLW¶VDOORYHU
$QGQRZ,¶PWKUXVWLQWRWKLVOLIHDOODORQH
I thought about us as i crossed the great divide
I saw your face in the mountain i climbed to get to the other side
I heard your voice in the howling wind by the fireside near dark
7KRXJK,¶GFRPHDKXQGUHGPLOHV\RXUORYHVWLOOOHIWLWVPDUN
And still ,¶YH learned oh so much on this journey
You give and take and then you give back again
All of the reasons i had just for giving up
7KURZµHPDZD\FDXVHEDE\LZDQWWROLYH
And it goes on and on
It goes on and on
Life goes on and on without you
© JOE WILFORD 1992
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T rick of F ame
+HOLNHGWRZULWHVWRULHVµERXWGLIIHUHQWSHRSOH
Capture in words their lives
Those KH¶GNQRZQDQGWKRVHKH¶GRQO\KHDUGRI
And those he created in his mind
He wrote of the cynical and saturnine infidels
These were the traits of people he knew well
Their lives dearth of happiness and divested of decision
Choices atrophied in time
Furtively romanticized
Searching VRPHRQHVDOLHQWWRORRNXSWR«
³,¶PZDLWLQJIRU\RX´
The lost and the lonely the weak and the wicked
Searching for some sort of sign
But he never embodied the spirit or essence
Of those on a level sublime
He read all classic literature the heroes and heroines
Still LWZDVQ¶WVRPHWKLQJKHGHIWO\SRUWUD\HG
³,IRQO\,FRXOGPHHWVRPHRQHZKRVHLPSHUIHFWLRQV
Were overshadowed by their works
Lives underscored their promise
,¶PVHDUFKLQJVRPHRQHFRQJUXRXVWRORRNXSWR«
³,¶PZDLWLQJIRU\RX´
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Unfurl My Soul
Addie:
As I lay dying- descending into hell
I can hear them building the box
driving LQWKHQDLOV«
You cannot bathe me of my sins-oh no
A matter of words just the same- salvation too
'RQ¶WWU\WRVDYHPH- you can only forestall what must be
Life is preparing to stay dead
no shining light to see
8QIXUOP\VRXO«

Darl:
I cannot love my mother- my mother is no more
death a constant familiar- life its sullen core
She cannot be if she is was- oh no
her eyes like two flames just blown out
DQG,VDLG³-HZHO\RXUPRWKHULVGHDG´
The odyssey continues
her only wish to be fulfilled
their motives are in question here
despite what she has willed
8QIXUOP\VRXO«
© j.Wilford 2/93
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WILL TO WIN
Minutes seem like hours and days seem like weeks
But I finally pick up the phone ringing there and she speaks
In a calm voice like an angel she sa\VVKHDLQ¶WFRPLQJEDFN
And I stare into a broken mirror and try to face that fact
1RZ,¶PVWDQGLQ¶LQWKLVGHVHUWKHDWMXVWZDLWLQJIRUWKHHQG
Cause nothings gonna save me now ,¶YH lost my will to win
,¶YH EXUQWDORWRIUXEEHUWU\LQ¶WRJHWRXWRIWKis town
,¶YH QHYHUORRNHGIRUWURXEOHEXWWKDW¶VDOOWKDW,¶YH ever found
In WKHSRROKDOOVDQGWKHEDUURRPVWKDW¶VZKHUH,VSHQGP\QLJKW
Till WKHORFDOVFRPHWRORFNPHXSIRUMXPSLQ¶LQDILJKW
My dad will come on down to bail me out again
But QRWKLQJ¶VJRQQDVDYHPHQRZ,¶YH lost my will to win
6KHZDVVWDQGLQ¶RQWKHFRUQHUZLWKDGLDPRQGLQKHUH\H
She had lost all her money but she was never one to cry
When he offered her a job turning tricks for a spell
Her life all but unraveled as she spun a path to hell
1RZVKH¶VYDQLVKHGGRZQWKDWURDGLQWRWKHGXVWLQWRWKHZLQG
And QRWKLQ¶FRXOG¶YHVDYHGKHUVLQFHVKHORVWKHUZLOOWRZLQ
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W inton F lyer
I saw her in the square today
So beautiful was she I could not turn away
I longed to touch and smell and feel her chrome plating
Glittering in the sun she is shining with waiting
So Luster, Jule, and I, we planned
WH¶GVWHDOWKDWFDUVRPHKRZDQGGULYHDFURVVWKHODQG
Take a trip to New Orleans the maybe down to Texas
:H¶Gbe three vagabonds; the law would never catch us
:H¶GVLQJ2KRKRKRK-oh
And so we put our plan to test
Waited till the owner took his weekly train out west
He left the car entrust to old Edwin McDowne
Jule got him drunk, I took the keys and we drove out of town
Sun on our faces and the wind blows through our hair
/XVWHUIRUJRWWKHPDSEXWZH¶OOHQGXSVRPHZKHUH
These DUHWKHFDUGVRIFKDQFHZHWKRXJKWZH¶GQHYHUKROG
Three roguish thieves at just eleven years old
:H¶UHVLQJLQJ2KRKoh, oh-oh
:LQWRQ)O\HUZRQ¶W\RXWDNHPHDZD\
,¶YH been too young for too long
Although I realize I may have hell to pay
,W¶VZRUWKWKLVIHHOLQJULQJLQ¶WKURXJKPHOLNHDVRQJ
Like a song now singing: Oh, oh, oh, oh-oh
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Without the Sin
  
,QWRWKHZLQGP\KDLUZDVEORZLQ¶
As I walked straight down that road
,GLGQ¶WHYHQWXUQDURXQGWRVHHLI\RXZHUHZDWFKLQ¶
,MXVWFRXOGQ¶WEHDUWRVWRSDQGORRN
If ,ZDVFU\LQJWKHUDLQZDVKLGLQ¶LW
If I felt hurt, the cold was numbing it
If I only had a single dollar in my pocket
I would find a warm place to stay
Oh baby how you make me wonder
What is love without the sin
Sweet FKLOGRIWKHGHYLO¶VWKXQGHU
Your lightning strikes me down again
,¶PRQP\ZD\- QRZGRQ¶W\RXWU\DQGVWRSPH
,¶YH just got to make a break this time
Well you entice me here and you seduce me there
With your story-telling candle lit eyes
,W¶Vas I stagger down onto the open highway
That ,XQGHUVWDQGLWZDVQ¶WUHDO
<RX¶UHjust a lonely spirit in a world of confusion
Looking for a lost soul to steal
Oh baby how you make me wonder
What is love without the sin
Sweet FKLOGRIWKHGHYLO¶VWKXQGHU
You will haunt me once again
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